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Thanks for keeping your social distance!

TAKE 5 WEDNESDAY

Hi 

Here is your weekly dose of "TAKE 5 Wednesday", a list of what I'm enjoying, pondering

and working on.

My Rate Compass It's not easy to figure out which financial products meet your needs

amongst all of the credit cards, mortgages, chequing and savings accounts available. My

Rate Compass is a website that compares products from trusted brands, so you get the

information you need to make smarter choices.  

https://www2.ironshield.ca/webmail/513491/1404548335/f96dfd846890aa1babe555e1d2642443669616d14d8af1d227a647abaa5b968f
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/2021-09-29/t3rkxd/1404548335?h=YX_rlKCN1CSAVbcLY922KHwZObOTifhbH1hozm--f78
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How to save on car insurance 

According to this article, the insurance company that gave you the lowest rate in your 20s,

30s and 40s might not be the right one for you later on in life. If you don’t compare rates

from different insurance companies, you could end up paying more than you need to.

Compare rates every time your policy is up for renewal. 

How to talk to kids about hard things 

The author of this article shares her favourite links for discussing some uncomfortable, but

important, topics with your kids. The first step is to get comfortable with those things

yourself. Then, find ways to draw kids in, activate their empathy and encourage them to get

involved. 

Cash back websites in Canada

A cash back website or app is a rewards platform. It has partnerships with retailers that

pay commissions for attracting customers to their store. In turn, the cash back platform

gives the customer a portion of the sales commission or affiliate revenue it has earned.

Click here to learn about cash back sites. 

Quote I'm pondering 

“Beware of little expenses; a small leak will sink a great ship.”

― Benjamin Franklin

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/ce-auto-insurance-aging-report/t3rkxg/1404548335?h=YX_rlKCN1CSAVbcLY922KHwZObOTifhbH1hozm--f78
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/-email-utm-campaign-pockethits/t3rkxj/1404548335?h=YX_rlKCN1CSAVbcLY922KHwZObOTifhbH1hozm--f78
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/best-cashback-websites-/t3rkxl/1404548335?h=YX_rlKCN1CSAVbcLY922KHwZObOTifhbH1hozm--f78
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Thanks for TAKING 5!

Scott

Whenever you're ready... here are 3 ways I can help:

Option 1.

Let's have a chat: Just CLICK HERE to see my calendar through our online scheduler.

Then, select a time that works for you. The scheduler will book our time and send you the

call-in details.

Option 2.

Let's "meet": If you would like to book a free, no-obligation information session, please

email me at scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and we can coordinate a time that fits into your

schedule.  

Option 3.

Attend my next free webinar: Every Friday I get together online with a handful of other

local business owners and share with them the most current research and insights into

proper financial planning - specifically for business owners. If you'd like to participate or

just listen in on the next session, please email me at scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and I'll

forward you the details.
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The foregoing is for general information purposes only and is the opinion of the writer.

This information is not intended to provide specific personalized advice including,

without limitation, investment, financial, legal, accounting or tax advice. Please

contact scottplaskett@ironshield.ca to discuss your particular circumstances.

https://go.oncehub.com/ScottPlaskettVirtual

